
tfoftrine which f»r*e men liJive hitherto had.
the good nature to believe. But the moment
of the catastrophe is come?all these preju-
dices must fall at the sams time?We must de-
froythem, or they mil defrayus?For myfelf !

I honestly avow to the Convention?l am an,

Atkeill '* (Here there is some noil'e and tu-

riu|t but a great number of members cried
out' what is that to us ! you are an honest
man.') But / defy a single individual, amongst
the twenty-four millions of Frenchmen, to

make against me any well grounded reproach.
I doubt whether the Christians, or the Ca-

tholics, of which the last speaker, and those
of his opinion, have been talking to us, can

jnake the fame«challenge?(Great applauses.)
There is another consideration?Paris has
grear lofles. ?It lias been deprived of the
commerce of luxury ; of that factitious splen-
dor which found at Courts, and invited
fttangers hither.?Well ! We must repair
these loiTes. ?Let me then represent to you
the times, that are fact approaching, when our
Philosophers, whose names are celebrated
throughout Europe, Petion, Syeyes, Condor-
cet and others?surrounded in our Pantheon,
as the Greek Philosophers were at Athens,
w(th a crowd of disciples coming from all
parts ofEurope,walking like the Peripatetics,
aijil reaching?this Man, the system of the
XJniverfe, and developing the progress of all
human knowledge ; that perfeftioning in the
Social fyltem, and (liewing in our degree of
the 17rbof June, 1789, the feed of the in-
furrettion of the 14th of July, and the loth
ofr 4uguft, and of all those infurreftlons which
are spreading with fnch rapidity throughout
Europe?fi> that these young strangers, on
their return to theii- refpeftive countries,
may spread the fame lights and may operate,
for the happiness of mankind, iimilar revolu-
tions throiighout the whole.

(Numbfcrtefsapplausesarofc, almost through-
eut the while aflembly?and in the galleries.)

* Privled " Deiji" in the American Daily Ai-
vertifer oj Fiidayiafl, hat correded in the paper of
Monday following.

For the GAZETTE oj the UNITED STATES.

Mr. Fen no,

THE enclosed little impromptu on rending
the several motions made against Mr.

Hamilton, will expreJ's the sentiments of ma-
ny of your readers, and by that redeem Irom
censure, the rusticity of the verse. I am no
politician, but I feel that I am a,patriot, and
glory in that sensation ; and I amveryforry
to find that there are. those among us, that
Cannot oe fatisfied-with the most perfect form
of government upon earth, and the most suit-
ed to the genius of the pe6pie*-?Why Ihould
we not be grateful to the wife Arbiter of na-
tions, and enjoy the blessings he bellows; can
an innovation be either honorable or profit-
able; I think not?for we are the' most blest
of iny nation on the

As the adcufatibftsbrougtir agalrrft Wrr Ha-

milton do not appear to be founded in fa&s,
my plain judgment leads me to draw this con-
clusion? that they must arise from a fpirittoo
prevalent iu human nature, to perplex and
eml>arrafs the efFect of those talents we cannot
emulate?or that some of desperate fortunes,
ehufe to make confufion, that in the bustle
they may feat themselves in the chair j and I
hayfc the pleasure to find all my neighbours
sue of the fame sentiments. Yours, &rc.

Niw-Jcrfey, Mdrch 12, 1793*

HAVE you not fern in faffron dreft, the Sun
Burlt thro* the crvftal portals of the day ;

While fogs, and blights, fact from his presence
run?

And million* breathe but in his genial ray :

When soon an angry-cloud the sky,
And darkncfs tinges, every blooiniflg tccne-?
The promis'd blessings of tjie morning fly,
And thunder hoaifly murmurs o'er the plain.
Byt Phoebus quite unmov'd Itrenely.glides
Behind the vapour of night's ebon throtie,
Hurls it in air, and (hews that he presides,
With splendor equal to protest his own.
So. have. I seen in our new hemisphere,
A star refulgent rise?whose potent ray
Pierc'd thro* the dread opaque that hover'd near,
And gave exiftcnce to our infant day.
So have I seen a man of honor flitne,
And with' nice re&itude b'egin his race ; \u25a0

Stringing each nerve with energy divine,
To-fave his country from the foul disgrace
Of blasted credit, and theJhades of wealth ?\u25a0
Of broken faith, and infamy supreme ;
Restoring (Irength, and confidence, and health,
To bankrupt funds, ihat were an empty name.
When vile intrigue, with all her little art,
And her dire nest ofhorn«ts, soon prepar'd
To vex the honest veteran to the heart?
And by surprize to throw him off his guard.
But fair Integrity repuls'd the foe,
And soon dilTolv'd the spells they had begun ;

While well-earn'd fame with truths celestial
glow. ,

Rtflefts new lustre on «ur Hamilton.

EXTRACT.

u THAT I am by birth, or family better
than any others ofmy fellow creatures, is an
absurdity?but if uature has bestowed 011 me
favors that Ihe has withheld from others, or
given to others talents that she has denied to
jne, surely in the firft cafe, I pofTefs a fuperi-

-ority over them, but in the last cafe, they over
me. This diftinftion is grounded in nature,
for in fact nature has created it; and when,
ever Ihe bellows superior talents on indivi-
duals, and dire&s them to their proper object,
those individuals, thus favored, will in spite
of art, become superior to others, and not
only command but deserve greater refpejt.
To contend then for equality in an unlimit-
ed sense, is to struggle against nature and to
deny the justice of Providence?A person
might aim oil as well attempt to eftablifb a

system of univeffjrfcepticifnv ; for until we
lose all confidence in the teitimony us our
senses, we cannot believe the doctrine. I' it
be really true thatperfeff equality does, or can
exist, then rewards and punifliments must
cease, and to talk of superior merit is to ul'e
words without meaning, for ptrfefl equality
does not admit of the fmalleftdiftinftion."

For the GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES

RIGHTS OF MAN;
Oft, THE

TAXoN THE THEATRE,

THE Right l! of Man,
Are all the plan,

Of this our new-made nation ;
For an example?
We shew a sample,

In our State-Legislation.
State cash to fob?
Behold a jobb,

For folks wtiom I shan't name, Sir j
The money gone,
The House not done?

Sure Tom is not to blame, Sir..
The walls are rais'd,
Tho' still unglaz'd,

Tbe roof lets in the rain ;
thousands more,.

They cry encore,
Or th,' builders work in vain.

In this fad cafe,
The cash to rail'e,

And " Rights of Man" to right, Sir,
Our rulers fnge,

* Say, Tax the Stage,
Five thousand Cents a night, Sir.

Philadelphia, March 15.
WAR DEPARTMENT

Thefollowing Promotions 3 Appointments
have been made in the Legion of tht United Stales,
during the Jecondfejjion of theJeCond Congre/s.

GENERAL STAFF.
Appointment}.

Thomas Pofev* ofVirginia, Brigadier-Genera],
vice Rufus Putnam, resigned.

Michael Rudulph, Adjutaut and Infpe&or?
vice Winthrop Sargent, declined.

CAVALRY.
Rohctt Ms. Campbell, Cap!, vice Stake, refign'd.
WilJiam Aylett Lee, do. vice Rogers, do.
Solomon Van Renfelaer, Lieut, vice Davidfon.do.
JamesTaylor, do. vice Campbell, promoted.
Leonard Covington, do, vice Lee, ,do.

Appoirdmtvts.
George H. Dunn, Cornet, vice Renfelacr, dd.
Abraham Jones, do. vice Taylor do,
Daniit Torrey, do. vice Covington, dc^

John F. Hdmtramck, Lieut. Col. Commandant.
T.homas Doyle, Major, vice Call, deceased.
Thomas Hughes, do. vice Afhcton, resigned.
Cornelius R. Sedam, Capt. vice Montfort, killed.
John JefFers, do. vice Denny, refigtied.
Abner Prior, do.
Asa Hardhorne, do. vice M'Pherfon, do.
Jacob Melcher, do. vice Doyle, promoted.
Rofs Bird, Lieutenant* vice Sedam, do.
Hastings Marks, do* vice Jeffers, do..
Wm. H. Harrifon,do. vice Prior, do.
Robert Hunter, do. vice Hartmorne, do.
Lewis Bond, do. vice Melchcr, do.
John Whistler, do.

SECOND SUR-LEGION.
David Strong, Lieut. Col. Commandant.
Thomas Hunt, Major vice Hamtramck, prom.
John Mills, do. vice Strong, do.
John H. Buell, do.
Cornehu* Lyman, Captain, vice Piatt,cadiiered.
Richard S« Howe, do. vice Hughes, prom.
Richard H. Greaton,do. vice Hunt, do.
Ruffel Biflell do. vice Mills, do.
JosephDickinfon, do. vice Buell* do
Edward Miller, do. vice Cafs, do.
Edward D. Turner, Lieut, vice Sohier, deceased.
Theodore Sedgwick, do. vice Lyman, prom.
John Sullivan, do. vice Howe, do.
Andrew Marfchalk, do. vice Greaton, do.
William Marts, do. vice Biflell, do.
John Lowrey, do. vice Dickinfon, do.
Andrew M'Clary, do. vice Miller, do.

THIRD SUB-LECION.

Jonathan Cafs, Major, vice Clark, promoted.
Aaron Gregg, Lieut, vice Cummins, do.
John Polhetnus, do, vice Cochran* resigned.
John Steele, do. vice Gotigh, declined.

fourth sub-legion.

John Clark, Ltfcutenant-Colond Commandant.
Benjamin Price, Captain, vice Wells, deceased.
Henry De Butts, do. vice Stephenfon,.refigiv:d.
William Diven, Lieut, vice Price, promoted.
Peter Grayfon, do, vice De Butts, dp.

surgeons' mates,

Appointment'
ohn Hamitl, Peanfylvanit.

Cbarles Watrouf, Connecticut.
Samuel Boyd, Prnnfylvania.
Elihu Lyman. Georgia.

The President of the United Stales, by vir-
tue of the powers veiled in him by law, has
elUblilhed the following Organization of the
Troops of tbe United States.

The coromiflioned Officers hereinafter desig-
nated, together with the oori-cnmmiUioned
Officers, Musicians, and Privates, authorised by
law, amounting to 5,1 £0, are to be denominated

The Legion of the United States,
which it to be divided into' 4 Sub-Legions.

The Legionary Staff.
1 Major General, or Legionary General?

a AidsdeCamo, t Brigadiers General, 2 Aids
d* Camp, 1 Adjutant and Infpe&or, 1 Major
Commandant ol cavalry, 1 Major Commandant
of artillery, 1 Quarter M.fter, 1 Deputy Quar-
ter Mister, 1 Suigeon, i Chaplain.

The Sub -Legion
£ach Sub-Legion to consist of the OflF.ce??

hereinafter ri3rned, and 1280 non-comniiflioned
Officers* Muhcians and Privates, ?to wff,

Field.
1 Lieutenant Colonel Commandant.

Staff.1 Sob Legionary Major and Infpe&or, 1
Quarter M after, 1 Surgeon.

One Troop of Dragoons, conjijlinz ofI Captain, 1 Lieutenant, 1 Cornet, 6
Sferjeauts, 6 Corporals, 1 Farrier, I Saddler,
I Trumpeter, 65 Dragoons.

One Company oj Artillery, to confijl of
* Captain, 2 Lieutenants, 4, Serjeants, 4

Corporals, 2 Music, Privates, including
ten artificers.
Ttvo Battalions of infantry, and 1 Battalion ofRi m

Jlemeny each conjtjling ofI Major, 1 Adjutant, I Quarter mailer, 1
Surgeon's mate, i SerjeanJ major, 1 Quarter
master Serjeant, I Senior Mulician.?And

Four Companies, each to covfi/l of
I Captain, I Lieutenant, I Ensign, 6 Ser-

jeants, 6 Corporal, 2 Music, 8r Privates.
N..8- The Rijle Companies, one Bugler and eighty-

ttuo privatei.
One troop Dragoons
Or* company Artillery
F<Mf companies Rifle?9s each
Eight do. Infantry do.

83
63

38?763
Aggregate 1280

4

The Legion of the United States J123
Non-commissioned, Musicians and Privates.

Sntimary Vitro of the Central, Field, Commissioned
andStajf Officers, of the Legion if the United
States.

General Staff.
.1 Major General, or Legionary General,

2 Brigadiers General, 1 Quarter
Deputy Quarter Matter, I Surgeon,

!':(sap\ain. '?

Field.
4 Lieutenant Colonels Commandant, 14 Ma-

jors.
Commissioned.

5# Captains, 60 Lieutenants, 48 Ensigns,
4 Cprnets.

Medical Staff.
4 Surgeons, I 2 Surgeon's Mates, 6 Sur-

geons Mates, for garrison duty and extra fer-
viee.

?N. B. The Aids de Camp are included in
tbe number ofCommissioned Officers.

COMMUNICATiONS.
Funding the public debt is a great crime,

and those who make a noise about it, ofcourfe
would have us think they have a great deal
of* merit by their hatred of the system. Sure-
ly they reckon their own score of merits
fomswhat like bad accountants. Did the
partyin Congress the mod opposedto the re-
port oPthe Secretary of the Treafnry on the
public debt, oppose funding T They did not?
at least if they are to be believed. They
would have funded at fix per cent?they would
have funded in favor of original creditors.
Their newspapertrumpeters have ever since
held up the rights of the army and of the ori-
ginal holders, and the merits of those who
would have preferred their claims to all others.
Yet these fame blusterers condemn the fund-
ing system?What absurdity. They hate mo-
nied systems, and mysteries, and jobs. They
are too pure to receive such foul ideas as
those offaith and public credit into theirin-
fpirt=d minds?They would however have
paid more money and admitted more claims
thaq the majority in Congress agreed to?and
how was this to be done } by funding at fix
per cent. Perhaps some tell-tale will fay,
thijinconfiftency is apparent and not real.
We did not intend to fund nor pay afarthing
?it was only a means of baffling and defeat-
ing the majority, and we came very near ac-
pwnpfHhing our plan. This defence will be
allowed to explain the conduct of tbe oppof.
ersof the funding aft?But facts as they ap-
pear without such explanation, lhew that the
pretendedhaters offunding systems, and 1110-

nied febemes, and mysteries, would have fund-
ed the debt?ln doing so they would have
made the debt bigger by giving new certifi-
cates to the officers and soldiers, and heavier
by voting an higher rate of interest.?Let the
people now discontented with the doings of
Congress, therefrtre, attend to facts and be
undec«ived. ?What is done they think bad?
Their pretended friends would have made it
worse.

The party which diftingui(hes itfelf by an
opposition to the government of the ,United
States, is frequently calling the public atten-
tion to the patriots of '7J?and raodeftly ar-

rogates to itfelf a species of merit, which all
the world is ready to acknowledge the allert-
t>rs of their country's rights at that day were
justly entitled to.?A few particulars may
serve to fre -A (he striking contrast between
the 10., of anarchy, and those diftingtiiihed
friends of freedom?The latter wrote awainft,
and opposed a government, over which the
governed had little or no controul?but the

firmer abnfe and resist a government which is
the work of the people, whose basis is their
will, and which always, in all things and
throughout all its branches, is amenable to
that high tribunal. The wliigs of '7J, wrote
against a magistracy arbitrarily placed over
them; a inagiftracy which was in the gift of
a man 5000 miles diifont?and who, in most
instances, gave his appointments to needy de-
pendants, who devoured our fubliance but
thefomenters of discord of the prel'ent day,
write against a firft magistrate, cteQed by the
people?A man whose personal talents and vir-
tues vfc read in a whole life of illustrious and
well remembered services?A man whom we

have just lean a second time called to tbe most

futilime o'ffiw ifl the MniVeriW, fthe fu ft Ma*
E'ftracy in a great nation of rational freemen;
by the unanimous, conftitutiooel voiee of i>is
countr/.Tae republicans of '75 fouglitfor a govern*
ment of their own choice?they have obtain-
ed w'ilhes, and are happy?£»ut the cue-'
mies ofour federal union depreciate their me-
rits by faying, in eileft, that having overturn *,

ed one government, it never was their inten-
tion tofet up another.

Those whoAlways hated and fill! oppose the
government, think it their duty, or at ieatt
their privilege to ftretch the truth, ro make
it detested and fu'fpefted. No faith is to be
kept with heretics, it feeins?for the ling-
long eloquence has been, Congreis are specu-
lators?-the majority voted money into their
own pockets?The interests' of the people
were facrificed, the many to the sew?those..who mult pay to those wjjo will receive
There was a corrupt underftanrfing betwctfu
Congress and the speculators?a partiality?
a favoritism. Too much v/as given to the
speculators-?the speculators?the speculators
?For that is the chorus ofevery ditty. But
their own words confound them. Always
trying to unravel and to undo, they often
change their means but never their object??
Behold, on the business of the claim made on
Congress by the officersofthe late army, the
party change their note*?Mi//tons were savedby the Funding S\Jiem to thepubtic?which thepublic
has no jujl right t» hold, Let the officers or,d foldi-
erSj the original holders, come in jor thatsaving.??
Will not those who have been fnade uneasy by
the arts of a desperate faction, Hick a pin
there?Surely our fa&ion turn oftener than
ttye Vicar of Bray, for he only turned with
the times?But our turn-coats do not find the
times turning fact enough. However, they
are doing their utmost to give them a twirl.

There is an opinion that private vices are;
public benefits. We have gamblers wh»
preach up purity and felfdenial in politics?
we have men who privately intrigue and
openly court the voters bo put them intw
place, and *vho tell us how deadly a poison an
office is to republican virtue. We have men
who laugh at religion, at confidence, atpublic
iaith, at the rights of| public and private cre-
ditors?who would pull down pt ieft-craft and
government-craft, and all other craft except
that which ftiall lie them into place. Ac-
cordingly more falfehoods have been printed
againftthe government than there were
plagues in Egypt. Now better men would
boggle at the work of blackballing men and
mealures. The work and the instruments to
carry it on are well adapted to each other
How lucky forour country that inasmuch as
we .hive this ugly jobb to do, we have men
raised up just fit to do it. 1

M. Genest, the new French Minister to the
United States, is expected in the ftiip Swan-
wicjt, from Havrc-tie Grace.

Mr. Gerry is proposed, in a Boston paper,
as a Candidatefor Govcivor of MaJJackufetts.

SHIP NEWS.
ARRIVED*/ the PQRT ojPHILADELPHIA.
Ship Grange, Hutchinfon, Liverpool

Union, Blyth, Teneriffe
Brig La Marie Angelique, Emmit, Cette
Schr. Industry, Lewis, C. Francois

Richmond, Lampfon, Virginia
Cleopatfa, Williams, Charleston

SloopHope, Framills, Port-au-Prince
Susan, Mitchel, N. Carolina.
Friendlhip, Roach, ditto

PRICE OF STACKS.
6 per Cer.ts, 18/4
3 per Cents, 10J6Deferred, 11/4 .

Full shares Bank U. S, 13 per cf-nt.prem
in the Insurance Company' 75

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
LyCurgus, and other valuable correfpondetitt

Jhall be attended to soon.
BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.

Resolved,

THAT any pcrfon residing in Europe, who
shall authorise the PreGdent, Dire&ors and

Company ofthe Bank of the United Slates, to
receive annuities, or Interest arifiug from the
public debt of the United States of America,
(Hall from time to time have authority to draw
on the said President, Dire&ors and Company,
to the amount of the monies by them received,
which drafts (hall be paid wi'.hout deduction
and free of expence?Or,

The President, Directors and Company, if re-
qurfled, will remit the monies by them received
to any part of Europe, free of e*pence >nd with*
out deduction, in Bills of Exchange at their cur.
rent value, and at the rifle of the 'peifoo to whom
the fame (hall be remitted.

By the President and Direflors,
3 w JOHN KEAN, Cifhicr.

TO BE SOLD,
Anotedcovering Horse,

OF THE HUNTING BREED.

HE was imported from England in Novem-
ber, feveutetn hundred and eighty-fix, and

is now (en years old ; lie is a bright bay, with &

blsze,fifteen hands one inch high, is wellform'd,
has a great deal of bone arid strength, and hts
a&ion equal to any horse. His colts arc well
approved of in the different parts of the Stat*

he has flood, of which any pcrfon inclined
to purchase can inform thcmfelve*.??? Enquire
of the Printer.

Fchrutry 18, 1793.

Thepricc of this Gazetteis Three Dollar t
per ka/J t» be paid at the tme afjkt*
fcribtng, \
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